
School Is Back in Session

P a n t h e r  P r e s s
T h e  O f f i c i a l  N e w s l e t t e r  o f  L e x i n g t o n  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  T h r e e

August 23, 2021

Upcoming Dates

September 6th - Labor Day Holiday

August 30th - Afterschool Program
Starts

August 31st - Picture Day at BLMS

September 14th - Board of Trustees
Meeting at the District Office

September 15th - Underclassmen
Picture Day at BLHS

September 17th - Interim Reports Go
Home

Click here to meet our
new employees!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UbyNTNw3hDs


TY BOUKNIGHT SWORN IN AS NEWEST 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEMBER

FRANCES BOUKNIGHT RECOGNIZED FOR
PARTICIPATING IN STATE-LEVEL TRAINING

B o a r d  o f  T r u s t e e s  N e w s

Pictured from left to right are: Sonya Cary, Ty Bouknight, Cheryl Burgess, Craig Caughman,
Stacey Derrick, Dr. Gariane Gunter, and Frances Bouknight

Ty Bouknight was sworn in as the newest Lexington County
School District Three Board of Trustees member at the
Board's August 10th meeting. House of Representatives
member Cal Forrest led the ceremony as Mr. Bouknight took
his Oath of Office.

Welcome, Mr. Bouknight! We thank you for your service to
our students, staff and schools!

 

Lexington Three Board of Trustees member Frances Bouknight
recently earned recognition by the South Carolina School Boards
Association (SCSBA) for achievement in the association’s 2020–
2021 Boardmanship Institute.

Mrs. Bouknight reached Level Four in the program by earning 200
points within four consecutive years or less. She was presented with
a certificate and pin during the August 10th Board of Trustees
meeting.



BATESBURG-LEESVILLE HIGH SCHOOL NAMES 
DOMINION ENERGY 

AS THEIR CTE CENTER’S "BUSINESS OF THE YEAR"
 

On Thursday, August 12th, Dominion Energy was named as the Batesburg-Leesville High School CTE

Center "Business of the Year." (CTE stands for Career and Technology Education.) Lexington Three

Superintendent Dr. Ashley Atkinson, Chief Academic Officer Angie Rye, Principal Sonya Bryant, CTE

Director Roy Frick and Building Construction Teacher Benard Trotter were all on hand to present the

award to Kellar Kissam, Dominion Energy South Carolina’s President of Electric Operations, and Robby

Feaster, the company’s Manager of Electric Safety and Training.

Dominion Energy was chosen for the prestigious award thanks to a partnership that the company

formed with Batesburg-Leesville High School last year. CTE students at BLHS constructed around 15

buildings during the 2020-2021 school year that were relocated to Dominion Energy’s Lake Murray

Training Center. The 37-acre facility is located behind the Lake Murray dam in Lexington and is used by

Dominion Energy South Carolina to provide training to apprentice linemen and electricians. Training at

the facility ensures that Dominion Energy employees operate switches and devices in the field safely

and correctly. In an effort to make the training as realistic as possible in a safe and controlled

environment, officials replicate neighborhoods and industrial parks at the facility by constructing roads

and buildings. The buildings constructed by students at Batesburg-Leesville High School are used to

represent houses and businesses that Dominion Energy employees see in their everyday work. Trainees

set meters, check voltage, and operate switches on the buildings, simulating issues they may encounter

in the real world. 

This is only the second “Business of the Year” title that has been awarded by Batesburg-Leesville High

School. Last year, CORA Physical Therapy received the award.



Around 
Our 
Schools

BLHS
Senior Sunrise

Flipgrid Fun @
BLMS

Scientist
Quizzes @ BLMS

Mentoring
Program Dinner

Inaugural News
Show @ BLPS



On August 10, 2021, school officials, community leaders, and building project managers convened at
Batesburg-Leesville High School for a special groundbreaking ceremony to commemorate the start of

several new construction projects at the school. 
 

The construction projects that are commencing at Batesburg-Leesville High School are part of the $65
million dollar bond referendum that was approved by voters in November 2020. Plans at the school

include construction of a 20,000 square foot building addition at the front of the school that will house a
new media center, band room, administration area, and chorus room in addition to providing a secure

entrance canopy.
 

A 36,000 square foot Career and Technology Education wing is also slated to be built that will aid the
school’s efforts to continue providing students with realistic training for jobs following graduation or post-

secondary education. The building will accommodate technology/engineering programs, healthcare
sciences, robotics, and the school’s advanced trade facilities.

 
In addition, a new competition gymnasium will be constructed at Batesburg-Leesville High School as part

of the ongoing improvement projects. Other renovations to be completed at the school include a new
roofing system, new HVAC system, expansion of the existing cafeteria, repurposing of the existing

administration area, new flooring, new ceilings, new windows, a new band practice field, a new LED
lighting system, a new fire alarm system, a new sprinkler system, and a new security system that

includes cameras.
 

Want More #LEX3 News?

Groundbreaking Ceremony Held as Construction Begins

at Batesburg-Leesville High School

https://www.facebook.com/Lexington-County-School-District-3-140337226301410/
https://twitter.com/LexCounty_SD3
https://www.instagram.com/lexingtoncounty_sd3/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClIulZeJ_axtDQbTNRDq1Qw
http://www.lex3.org/

